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A BUDDING DIPLOMAT

Unwnii is rich indeod in posspssing
a large number of diplomats who
know bow to koop their names be ¬

fore tho American public and in-

cidentally
¬

havo their photograph
printod in tho pictorial papers at
tbo UMial rato Tho picture of our
Consul Goueral at San Francisco
adorns tbo pages of the last number
of tbo Wasp which publishes tho
following oulogy of this budding
diplomat who is to uutanglo tho
Japanese knot

ftTnf keen observers of political
ovonts foresee trouble iu tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Islands over the Japanese labor
question Tho manner in which
Japanoso laborora have poured into
the country has caused alarm Japan
since ber rapid conquest of China
has becomo a changod country
Her subjects have bocome bold and
aggressive A strong party in Japau
advocates the aggrandizement of
tho nation by a warlike policy Un
der such conditions trouble between
the Japanese colouitts of Hawaii
and the nativo population is not all
improbable Iu tho event of such
an undesirable complication tho
Unitod States could not hope to os
capo being drawn into the affair

By tho way talking of Hawaii and
her intorosts romiuds us that its
government has boon particularly
fortunate iu its roproaoutativo at tho
port of San Francisco Consul Ohas
T Wilder Mr Wildor has made a
moat favorablo impression in busi-

ness
¬

circles in San Francisco Ho is

a level headod and capablo oQlcial
whoso influeuco increases with tho
years of his incumbency It would
bo surprising if Mr Wildor did not
render a good account of himself in
the important position ho fills His
qualifications aro excellent his train ¬

ing has been first class Ho is tho
son of Wi 0 Wildor a well known
and prominent morchant of tho
Sandwich Islands Consul Wilder
was for somo time connected with
tho Wilder Steamship Company of
Honolulu and there displayed tho
samo admirable qualities that havo
won him success in his presont Hold
Boing ono of the contral Ggures in
tho political revolution which ended
in tho dethronement of Queen Liliu
okalani ho is thoroughly conversant
with tho political noods of tho coun ¬

try ho roprosouts If tho Japhueso
question ovor became as important
os somo people fear Mr Wildor
would bo tho man of all others to
attend to tho interests of his gov ¬

ernment iu its relatious to tho Unitod
States

A BHHEWD PPOPHE0Y

Stopple tho stable door when tho
stood is stolon is tho principlo upon
which tho Government organs are
now working in rogard to Asiatio
immigration Tho planters wanted
thorn would havo thorn had them
and will havo them in spito of tho
popular will and tho organs know
full well that thoy aro only flinging
words of dust into tho peoples eyes
to further blind thorn whilo tho
Asiatio hordos nro being quietly im-

ported
¬

In a few weeks tho small ¬

pox scare will bo forgotten and wo

shall then havo long dissertations

iu tho samo organs iguorautly writ
tou on international law and comity
of nations showing that Hawaii is

pownrleos to act and protect horsolf
iu pplln of the woll established
Polico law of uatiom Mechanics

and laborers do not forgot tho aims
and ambitions of tho missionary
soetion of the planters to make Ha ¬

waii a plautors Paradise with only
peons for a population

MAUBIAGE MUDDLES

Tho Slutu of Washington U S A

is enjoying an unpleasant quartor of
an hour owing to a decision of tho
Supreme Court which ha3 practic-
ally

¬

invalidated tho marriages of
hundreds of persons who married
after being divorced Tho law holds
that divorced persons must not
marry within mx mouths from tho
decree Numbers of porsons await-
ing

¬

themselves of tho very easy aud
expeditious manner of obtaining
divorces in tho State flocked from
all parts of the Uuion and elsowhoro
and obtained them aud removing to
au adjoining Slate or Country
promptly remarried deeming the
six months prohibition to be prac-

tically
¬

invalid These marriages aro
uow declared to bo illegal aud not
only nro largo property rights affect ¬

ed but many children tho isstio of
suih tnnrringes have boeu declared
illegitimate

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ministor Hatch will pay a visit to
Hawaii during tho month of June
Ho evidoutly does not oxpect annex-

ation
¬

iu tho near futuro as ho writes
to his friends that he will return to
hit post iu August

Thoy grasp at straws theso annex-

ationists
¬

of Honolulu Becauso
Prosidont McKinley has not yet ap-

pointed
¬

a Ministor to Hawaii they
infer that annexation is a dead issue
Anyone familiar with tho rules in
regard to diplomatio appointments
from Washington should know that
there is no likelihood of a new Min-

ister
¬

beiug appointed horo uutil the
latter end of May

A correspondent Oavoant Civos
sands us a little political reminder
which imy bo useful to leaders as
woll as to votors So far as Tun
Independent is just now concerned
it agrees with tho sentiments of a
olever modern novelist when bo
places tho following words in tho
mouth of his heroine Alas and
Alas I tis an ill omon for tho home¬

steads whou tho fox is mounted on
tho huutsmaus saddle and hath
whip and bugle given him to guide
tho hounds withal But tho end of
a long lane a long hunt aud a long
struggle oomos at last It is only
by wearying patience of waiting
that destroys all energy except that
absorbed by hopo and faith in tho
justice of a cause that the right end
comes

It is rathor amusing to many to
see tbo effort being raado by a con-

temporary
¬

to boom one of our local
doutdrs for a seat at tho Lprosy
Oougross Unfortunately at tho
present time we have no medical
man who is advanced beyond the stu ¬

dent stage diaguobiug and treat ¬

ing tho almost inscrutable malady
oxcopt one or two who do not paok
a gun and therefore cannot bo

taken into consideration by our
nrmod oligarchy Better far to
deputiven Dr Arning or somo othor
woll known medical man who will be
there present to represent Hawaii
and save the cost of an usoless
Junketing trip Thoy would havo
tho advantage of k nowing somothiug
about the conditions and oharaotor
of tho dioa3o in Hawaii aud would
possess something moro than a
superficial and exporimontal know-

ledge
¬

Our young medical men may
bo brainy enough to gather in
wisdom with tho coming years by
donp study and rosearoh in foreign
lands but with very fow exceptions
none nro at present worthy to re ¬

present with digiuty and bonofit
Hawaii at this important gathering

00UBE8P0NDEN0E

Not His Boy

Ed The Independent

Will you kindly publish tho fol-

lowing
¬

in your paper On tho 8rd
of tho present month a boy by tho
name of Robort Rowo was arrosted
and tried fdr larcony in second do
groo and as many of my frionds
havo mado inquiries as to tho causo
of it I wish to stato that tho
Robort Rowo arrested was uot my
boy I havo boon in tho country for
10 for lOyoars and was never arrest-
ed

¬

yot uor have I beon arrested
elsewhere and I trust my boy will
follow in my footsteps

Thanking you for this space I
romaiu Truly yours

Robert J Rowe

Political Advice

Ed Tun Independent

As tho time is drawing near whon
our would bo Solous or Dracos if
you profor will bo in tho field to
promise to their constituents monts
et mcrveilles mouutainB aud marvels
as tho French say we would deem it
also to bo tho proper timo for our
citizens to pondorsorioulyover their
own interests To bo euro not
much can bo hoped for as long as
our senators are ro elected but still
itwould in our opinion bo advisablo
to try evou uow with our represent ¬

atives tho Imperative mandate
Now in what does tho Imperative

mandate consist
Iu certain couutries after tho

partys platform has beon throughly
threshod and adopted in a public
meeting tho candidates to the legis-
lative

¬

honors are requested to sign
and in some places to swear to
support by speech and voto every
article in said platform and so leavo
no room for ambiguity
Oaveant Cives Let tiie Citizens

Watoii

It is rumored that Capt Ernest
Renken is indisposed at Waikiki

u

A Bit of Gossip

A former well known society lady
of Honolulu and a principal in a
lato causo celobro was hoard from
by the last mail from tho Coast
Tho prospects of an orstwhilo cau
catrico seomed to ho good At tho
time of writing elegant apartmonta
iu a high toned hotel wero boing
occupied aud thorn was no lnck of
an outward show of wealth State
mont was mado that au ougagemont
iu a Now York opera bouffo com
pauy at 300 por weok had been con ¬

summated ond journey thither woff
soon to bo made preparatory to
opening in a sonsational play tho
seenos of which are said to bo some ¬

what tropical and relating to tho tips
and downs of diamond mining lifo

mm

A Jubiloo

Tho Rev Fathor Leonoro colo
bratos to day tho fiftieth anniversary
of his entry into tho prioslhoocl
The rovorend gentleman is 75 years
old and is hale and hearty Ho
comes of a long lived family His
father died at the ago of 118 years
At tho ago of 108 years ho was cap ¬

tain of a port in Brotaguo and in
full possession of all his facultios

nd had never lost a tooth or usod
spectacles The mother of tho
colebrant wru 101 years whon called
away and a sister of FaMier Leonoro
died at tho age of 92 years with
Mich a record tho numerous friends
of Fathor Leouore can justly hopo
to keep him among us for many
voars to como

NOTICE

IS HEIU3HY GIVEN THAT
nil accounts duo tho undorslgneil of

FOUK MONTHS or lomr stumlfiiR will
bo placed In tuo hands of our attorneys for
collect Ion unless Imiucdlnto Fottloiuunt Is
made

HAWAIIAN HAItmVAltE CO
MI 3w

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders of Water Privileges or thosu
paying water rates aro horchy notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
0 to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclock
p M ANDKKW 1JHOWN

- Supt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

1 A Kiwi
Ministor of Interior

Honolulu H I April 0 1807 651 tl
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Buying

American Prints yards ior 1

Dimities yards for 1

Printed Ducks 10 yards for
Yards White Cotton for SI

15 Yards Brown Cotton ior J
Bleached Sheeting lGc yard
Bleached Sheeting per yard

Table Linen 37lc per yard

ely

Honolulu April JO 1897

Tbo National Feed Box

not for ono motnont ima ¬

that wo intond to drift into
politics nnd rofortotho Hawaiian
Treasury Not at all wo havo
something moro profitable to
attract your nltontion in theso

of economy
It is something thai pays

itself in a fow weok and is a
groat boon to tho horso and his
owner

It will save ovor 25 porcont of
your feed bills

It will savo you hostlers timo
troublo and vexation

It will do away with Doctors
bills Colic indigestion and
slomnch troubles

It will euro such bad habits as
bolting slobboring and scatter-
ing

¬

and is tho best dovico yet
invonted feeding in tho stablo
or on tho road

You can uso it feeding all
of grain corn in the ear

chopped food Bran water
or medicino

It is mado of stool and prac-
tically

¬

indestructible
It is finely galvanized easily

cleaned pure and odorless light
and portable

It is used and approved of by
owners and drivers of tho fastest
horsos in tho and is es-

pecially
¬

popular on stock
aud in stables of all

The National Food Box
will a treasury to all who
buy it and inspect it at

Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

307 Foiit Stheet
Opposlto Sprcckols Hank

CQ3VE3ViEISrCI3SrC3- -

MONDAY MORNING

FOR wtti M Y I

Wo Shall Give o OUR CUSTOMERS lie Privilege of

A LOT Ioba LITTLE
80
Id

1

20

81 Inch per
90 Inch 22 Ac

Do
gine

days
for

for

for
kinds

mush

world
farms

kinds

provo
Call

Tfia

Indigo Prints 20 yards ior 1

Dimities 12 yards ior 1

Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1

Lr Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Laco Curtains fU yards long 200 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per do

-- - All Last Seasons Dress Goods at 15cls per Yard -- -

THESE AIIE WORTH FROM 25c to 30c PER YARD

15 Yards Whito Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whito Dross Goods for 1

34 Dozen 3Een Gaps at 45ots EJeloIi
Bodsproads at 1 125 and 150 each Towols at 35c 55c 75c and 1 por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exactly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

X i 3E3 ZEJbZZEDZERJR Queen St Honolulu


